Your wedding

Crosley

at the

Congratulations. Not only on your upcoming wedding, but also on finding its perfect
location: the historic Powel Crosley Estate.
Imagine your event amid the grandeur of a bygone era. You and your guests will walk in the
footsteps of the titans of America’s Roaring 20s, as your event creates a history all its own.
This is where fairytales come true, in the area’s most impressive venue, on the shimmering
shores of Sarasota Bay.
Here, every view offers stunning scenes, creating picturesque memories of a lifetime.
Whether your guest list is 20 or 1,000, you’ll find the Crosley easily adapts to become the
perfect setting. Indoors, outdoors, from intimate dinners to gala weddings and receptions,
all you need for the perfect affair is all in one place.
Come discover the area’s most impressive venue and all you need for the most perfect
event possible.

Contact Info
Powel Crosley Estate
8374 N. Tamiami Trail
Sarasota, FL 34243

Visit us at PowelCrosleyEstate.com
Sales Office: 941.722.3244
Area information: BradentonGulfIslands.com

Layout & Rental Information
First Floor
Library

Dining
Room

Loggia

1st Floor
Basic Rental
$2500 | Monday - Thursday | Noon - 11pm

The Great Room
Bride’s
Room

$3500 | Friday or Sunday | Noon - 11pm
$4500 | Saturday | Noon - 11pm

Second Floor
Balcony

1st Floor & Bayside Lawn
Full Rental
$3200 | Monday - Thursday | Noon - 11pm

Ship
Room
Groom’s
Room

$4200 | Friday or Sunday | Noon - 11pm
$5200 | Saturday | Noon - 11pm

Rentals include all public areas on the 1st & 2nd floors, six restrooms (upstairs & down), patio & pavilion

Business Meetings
$500 | One room non-exclusive use of the estate between 7 am - 11 pm | 8 Hours Max
Available 4 months in advance of event date, excludes Great Room.
$1000 | Exclusive use of the estate between 7am - 11pm | 8 Hours Max
Available 4 months in advance of event date.
See important information & frequently asked questions for food & beverage information.

Romantic Ceremony Locations
The gracious ambiance of the Powel Crosley Estate offers several beautiful outdoor locations
for your ceremony. For a more intimate setting, an indoor ceremony in the Great Room of the
mansion is available. Depending upon your ceremony location, your grand entrance can be
down the second story staircase or around the estate.

Your Entrance

The Loggia

The Bayside Lawn

The Pavilion

The Great Room

Romantic Reception Locations
On the Bay Reception

The Powel Crosley lawn overlooks the Sarasota Bay with spectacular sunsets &
romantic star lit dining.

The Bay Side Pavilion

Another bay side, intimate setting in the covered shade.

Elegant Interiors

The Great Room offers an intimate dining reception with grand vintage decór.
Additional guest seating is available in the dining room & library.

Your Day Begins
Bridal Suite 					

Groom Suite

A private bridal suite for on-site
wedding preparations.

Your groom and his groomsmen are safely
tucked away on the second floor getting ready.

Your Guest Arrive
Portico Entrance				

Bay Side Entrance

The grand entrance through the estate’s
Great Room with views of the bay.

Guests walk down a tree-lined pathway
to the bay front lawn: a perfect location
to add pre-ceremony musicians.

Bar Service
Requirements & Labor Fees
Alcohol Service
Crosley Estate holds the liquor license. The Crosley Estate must purchase &
provide all alcoholic beverages. No exclusions. Per license, alcohol may NOT
be removed from the premise nor liquor brought onto the Crosley Estate.
Alcohol Deposit | $20 per person
Deposit required on all hosted bars. Combinations of hosted & cash bars are available.
Bar Relocation Fee | $75
Bartender Rate | $150
Up to 8 Hours | 1 per 100 guests. Includes standard glasses at bar only.
Signature Drinks
Price quotes are available for special drink requests.
Table Side Wine OR Champagne Service | $75
Maximum of 2 hours | One server required per 50 guests. Includes wine or champagne glasses.
Table Side Wine & Champagne Services | $125
Maximum of 2 hours | One server required per 50 guests. Includes wine & champagne glasses.
Final Billing
Final liquor charges are based on fluid ounces used. Prices are subject to change.
Prices for your event will be at current prices in effect at the time of the event.

Wine Menu

Canyon Road

$4 Glass

Frei Brothers

$8 Glass

Sourced from California’s premier vineyards

Most prestigious AVA’s in Sonoma
Russian River, Alexander Valley & Dry Creek Valley

Citrus lemon & grapefruit with a hint of mineral

Sauvignon Blanc, Russian River

Sauvignon Blanc
Pinot Grigio

Floral aromas with refreshing notes of apple & pear

Chardonnay

Fresh aromas of ripe green apple & citrus, creamy
with notes of Meyer lemon & tropical fruit

Moscato

Inviting notes of peaches & honey followed by sweet
pears & lemon

Pinot Noir

Medium bodied with notes of dark cherry, brown
spice & cloves

Notes of guava & pear, this wine is rich with a crisp finish

Chardonnay, Russian River
Sweet aromas of toasted oak & butter, balanced by flavors
or ripe green apples.

Zinfandel, Dry Creek Valley
Bright cherry fruit flavors & lush spice

Merlot, Dry Creek Valley
Juciy blackberry, with herbs & cocoa

Cabernet, Alexander Valley
Aromas of ripe plum & smoky undertones

Merlot
Full bodied with dark fruit flavor & a long rounded finish

Cabernet Sauvignon

Aromas of ripe raspberry jam & blackberries that
integrate with notes of vanilla & cocoa. Round & soft
with a hint of spice on the finish.

Mirassou Winery

$6 Glass

Lamarca

$21 Bottle

Sourced throughout central California

Treviso area of Northern Italy

Sauvignon Blanc

Prosecco

Bright Meyer lemon, citrus, kiwi & passion fruit flavors with
a clean finish.

Pinot Grigio

Lemon, white peach & juicy flavors are balanced with a
hint of acidity

Chardonnay

Medium bodied with a peach & nectarine flavor & subtle oak

Moscato

Sweet tropical fruit & honey with a touch of acidity to
round it out

Pinot Noir

Cherry, strawberry & raspberry with a hint of oak & vanilla

Merlot

Jammy with layers of vanilla & toasted oak

Cabernet Sauvignon

Full bodied with rich blackberry & subtle herbal notes

Characterized by light & delicate fruit & floral aromatics,
low alcohol. 100% Glera grapes, pale golden color, fresh
citrus on the nose with a hint of honey & white floral.

Drink Menu
$2

Soda | Bottled Water | Juice

$4

Domestic Beer | 12oz Bottle
Budweiser
Miller Light
Bud Light
Coors Lite
Bud Light Lime Michelob Ultra

$5 Micro Brews & Import Beer | 12oz Bottle
Sam Adams
Amstel Light
Heineken
Guinness Draught
Corona
Stella Artois
Yuengling
$6

Premium Single Pour Product
Vodka | Absolut, Three Olives (Flavor Varieties)
Gin | Tanqueray, Bombay Sapphire
Rum | Malibu, Captain Morgan, Bacardi, Meyer’s Dark
Tequila | Jose Cuervo Gold
Whiskey | Crown Royal, Johnnie Walker Red
Scotch | Dewar’s
Bourbon | Jack Daniels, Jim Beam

$7

Cordials
Sambuca, Kahlúa, Bailey’s Irish Whiskey, Grand Marnie,
Frangelico, Di Saronna Amaretto

$8

Super Pour Premium Product
Vodka | Grey Goose, Kettle One
Tequila | 1800 Tequila, Patron Silver
Whiskey | Johnny Walker Black
Scotch | Chivas 12 Year, Glenlivet
Cognac | Hennessy

